
Decision No. 
'. I~I /'" l...' .. ~ , 
~. / ~~. ,~ J. 

:SE~ORZ TEE RAILROAD CO:,lIISSION OP TEE STATE OP CiJ:,DO:ru'-IA 

In the ~attor of the A~p1ication of ) 
3. E. S~EP~3N, ) 

doing businesa under the n~e of ) 
Cbico Vecino Water Company, for order ) 
~uthorizins sale and conveyance o! tho ) 
said Chico ilecino Wa.ter Company snd ) 
ws:ter system, a.s a whole, to C. B. ) 
Jackson. ) 

o P ! ~r ION 

.. !.or-plication No. 13250' 

In the above entitlod matter the Roilroad Commission is 

asked to make an order autborizing 3. E. Steffen. an individusl 

doing 'business under the firm nS::1Q and style o'! Chico Vecino Water 

company. to ~el1 ~d tra.ns~er his properties ~d business to C. E. 

J~ckson for, and in consideration of, the sum of ;)65,000.00 :9ayable 

in casb. 
Tne ~roperties involved in this proceeding are used to 

zupply 'Nater for domestiC and other !l't'.!1'oses in s. portion of the 

City o~ Chico, ~d vicinity, Butte County. On Decombor 8. 1922, 

t~e Co~ssion. on its own motion. instituted an investigation into 

the rates, rules, re~l~tiOnz snd practices of the present a~plioent, 

in its decision in that investiga.tion, necision No. ll615, dated 

PebruarJ 17, 1923, adjustea tee rates charged en the system, using 
.... ... .no sum of :::53,636.00; ',."hiob. was said to be the est1-

-:::::;:.ted original cost of the systom as of Decembor 1, 1922" as dcter-

mined by the Commiszionfs EnGineoring ~opartmcnt. For a descrip-

tio~ of the systom roforer.ce ~ay be made to tho decision (Vol. 23, 

~inions end Orders of the Railroad Commission of California. page 

107) '·'j.,oIII.,l,··, 
,:,,1'\ • 
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At the time of tho former decision it W~ re~orted th~t 

380 oons't:I:ers were servod. ~hc Co~~1ssion has been $dvisad~ in 

cOn!leetio=. ',vi th thi s ::?rocoedi:::lg,. thst since the;; time spproxim$tely 

150 eonsu=ors h$vC bean added, m~ins a total served at this time 

so~ew::a.t in execs:;: of 500. Undor ~;'b.c eire1J!llstances sot forth we 

Doro \'lilli::g to authorize tho transfe:- 0 ~ the prop artie::: at the :price 

indicated. Such authori~ation is not to be construed, however, 

~s ~ iina1ng of value of the propertios nor as binding the Commis-

010:::' at sot:.e future duto to rocogni:e the pureha.se prioe: to bo paid. 

by C. B. Jackson ~c tho b~zis for ~~ order fixi~e r~tes or ~ermitting 

t'ho isoue o=: securi tias or for s.ny purpose other than tho transfer 

to be authorized herein. 

Application havins bean mado to tho ~ilroad conmdssion for 

~n order authorizing Ba E. Steffen to soll and tr~sfar a publio util-

i ty water syste:. to C. :So Jac}~son, and tho Cor.mdssion bl~ing of the 

oIlimon th~t tllis iz 3 matter in vlhich ~ 'Public hearing ic not naces-

sary, ~d th~t the a~p1ic~tion should be gr~tod as heroin provided. 
IT IS ~-EEY ORD3B11) that B. E. Steffen, doing business under 

t:c.e firm ns..'Tle o.nd style of Chico Vaoino ~~rater Compa.ny,. bo, and he is 

nereby, authorized to sell and transfer to C. B. J~ckson for ~~d in 

ccnsidera~c:;. ,~~ the cum o! ~!,;55,OOO.OO, payab~e in co.sb.. the :?u"o~ic 

'\Atility V/stOl" syste:c::. and properties referred. to in this procoeding and 

;:he ~uthori ty herei:l sre.ntod. is subj'oet to the folloV'11:.ng 

conc.i tions ;-
1. Tl:e price at which B. li. Steffen is authorized to transfer 

:his water system sila11 not 'be urged, hereafter,. "oe-

fore tnis Cor.miss1on or other public body or court 

ho.vine jurisdiotion as a measure of value of such 
....... ~ 
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cyste~ for ~y pu-~oso other tnan the tr~sier herein 

o.uthor1zed. 
2. ~:ii tbi:. t1".irty days after the trmlsfer at the properties :a.E:. 

Steffe:. shall =110 \rith the Co~miss1on s certified 

copy of the instrument 01: conveyance o.nd. shall o.t the 

same time file a certified statement indicating the 

exact date upon which he relin~~~ed posaess1~ end 

control o~ the syctom. 

3.Jll conzumorc deposits w~ich ure to be retu~ed under the 

are to be tr~1$f0rred to the purchaser and returned by 

lUm pursuSllt to said. rules, regulatiOns and contracts. 

4. C. B • .Jaclcson, if he purcho.ses the 'Propert1e~ ,herein roferred 

to snsll continue in effect the retes, rulos and regu-
la.t1ons of E. :a. Staffen now on file \'11 th tho Railroad 

Corr.mission. 
5. The s.uthori ty heroin grS!tted ,,"rill beco:t".e effective twenty 

days after tho date hereof. 

DATED at San Fr~cisco, CaliforDis, this 

October. 1926. 

, 

Cocn1ss1cners. 
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EX1ilBIT "./i" 

T".a.e properties authorized to be tran~erred by B. :8:. 

Ste!fen to C. B. Jaok2~n by the order pre.ce:d1ng this exhibit. are, 

8.S follows: 
All. of tJ:.e water business now being oonduc:ted b7 the said 

B. :8:. Sm'n:& at Ch1oe>. California.. under the name of CHICO VECmO 

WJ.n:R CO:r.~AN'Y. tLnd al~ of the franohises and prop'ertie&. belonging 

to or used in eonduettng said business. whatsoever the ,~e may be 

and whe:esoever the same ma.y be situated a.nd. under whAtsoever ti t~e 

or right the same ma,. be held or olaimed. and partioularly all the.t 

oertain lot. piece or parcel of land Situate. lying ana:. being 1n 

the City o'f Chioo. County of Butte. State of C:sli::torni&, more par-

ticularly described as fe>llows, to-wit:-

BEGINNIN'G at the Northeasterly corner ot Lot 
Six {6, of Bl.ock Forty-five (45) of Chico Vec1:c.o accord-
ing to" the offioial map thereof, on file in the office of 
the Reoorder of the County of Butte; thence from said 
point of beginning \1'resterly along the Northerly line of 
the said ~ot Six (6) a distance of ninety (90) feet; 
thence Southerly parallel to the Easterly l~e of the 
said lot a distance of twenty-four (24) feet; thence 
Easterly parallel to the Northerly line of the' said lot 
a distance' o~ thirty-five (35) 'feet; thence Southerly 
parallel to the Easterly line of the said lot a distance, 
of sixteen (16) feet; thence Easterly parallel to the 
Northerly line of the said lot a distance of fifty-five 
(55) feet to the Easterly line of the said lot; thence 
Northerly along the said Easterly line forty (40} feet 
to the ~o1nt of beg1n"jDg. 

And also all the wnters. water rights of every kind. and 

character,. water pr1vilegez. ea.sements. dams. reservoirs. ~1pe8 

and pip~ lfnes. {includtng ~ ~1pes and mains eross~ng any 

property now owned by the parties of the first part. or either of 

them. together ~~th right-of-way for the ~el. flumes. a.~eduetSt 

1. 



diatr1~ting systems, mains. service pipes. meters, wells. p~s~ 

motors. machinery. tools. equipment. plants. real and personal 

property. franchises, contraots, agreements. oontraetnal rights. 

leases. books (except accountsl. papers and doouments. and al~ 

materials. sn~plies and property on hand for use in said business 

and all other property oVl.ned. held. clatmed or acquired. or 

hereafter to be aoquired by said parties of the first part. or 
either of them, or used or employed or ms1ntatned or pertaining to 

or tn oonnection with said business. 
T:O'GETHER with all and singula.r the tenements. herad1 ta-

menta ~d appurtenances thereunto belonging or 1n ~ wise 

appertaining and the reversion and reversiO'lls. remainder and 

remainders renta, is~es and profits thereof • 

., .... .. ' , .. , .. 


